Santa Cruz Group of the Sierra Club  
Conservation Committee

Meeting Agenda  MINUTES  
Wednesday October 27, 2021; 630-730pm  Zoom meeting

1. Greetings/Introductions (5 minutes)
2. Announcements 10 mins
3. Additions/Changes to the Agenda
4. Minutes approval – (MG) 5 mins
   - September Minutes  Steve McG moved approval, Kristen seconded, approved without objection
5. Leaf Blower Issue (final !?) discussion and resolution (Steve McG 20-3- minutes)
   - Draft letter review
   - Discussion  Brief discussion then tabled for later meeting
     1. Action by Committee
6. Discussion of Committee Goals moving forward and through 2022
   - MG suggestions: sub-committees; more members!; use emails for ConsCom meetings occasionally
   - Gillian suggestions: outreach! Hire an outreach person
   - Kristen suggestions: forestry issues; PGE issues
   - Steve L suggestions: Meet w/local electeds at least once a year
   - Steve McG suggestions: small group zoom meetings, on individual issues
   - Steve B suggestions: discuss committees esp. Climate Change committee; charter?